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Introduction*
During!the!past!two!decades!the!Swedish!educational!system!has!experienced! rapid!structural!change.!Until!1992!all!comprehensive!education,!with!very!few! exceptions,!took!place!in!public!schools.!Swedish!municipalities!had!a!great!deal! of!selfAgovernance,!and!could!locate!and!relocate!groups!of!students!to!schools!on! the!basis!of!the!municipality's!demographic!situation!and/or!to!create!a!mix!of! rural/urban!children!at!the!same!school.!However,!proximity!to!school!was!the! prevailing!ideal!in!strategies!for!allocating!students!to!schools.!!Consequently,! each!school's!catchment!area!has!varied!over!time,!but!neither!school!nor!parents! have!had!much!influence!over!the!catchment!area.!! Independent!schools!were!first!introduced!in!Sweden!in!1992.!While!all!education! remained!free!of!charge!to!students,!the!introduction!of!independent!schools! meant!that!public!and!nonApublic!(independent)!schooling!agents!were!paid!for! each!student!entering!their!school.!The!transition!from!an!almost!entirely!public! schooling!system!to!one!containing!several!schooling!agents!spurred!competition! between!schools.! In!the!early!years,!the!few!available!independent!schools!played!a!minor!role!in! Swedish!schooling.!According!to!the!National!Agency!for!Education,!in!the!year! 2000!3.2%!of!secondary!school!graduates!attended!independent!schools.!This! percentage!had!increased!to!6.3%!by ! !and!8.5%!by!2006 ! !(Skolverket,!2010 .! While!the!percentages!of!independent!school!attendees!remain!relatively!low,!the! choices!made!between!public!schools!are!nonAnegligible.!The!overAtime!increase! of!independent!schools,!and!the!subsequent!loss!of!students!in!public!schools,!has! triggered!fierce!competition!between!schools! (By,!2005) .!In!order!to!attract! students,!a!majority!of!the!independent!schools!advertise!themselves!as! ! 4! pedagogically!profiled.!Profiling!can!entail,!for!example,!a!focus!on!specific!school! subjects!(sports,!language,!etc.),!the!use!of!specific!pedagogical!methods!(such!as! Montessori),!or!an!adherence!to!particular!confessional!orientations!(Friskolornas! Riksförbund!2010).!As!a!response,!many!public!schools!also!make!use!of! pedagogical!profiles!to!attract!students.!Common!profiles!among!public!schools! include!music,!drama!and!sports!orientations,!for!instance.!As!a!result!of!this! increasing!competition,!parents!and!students!receive!advertisements!from!the! different!schools!(public!and!independent),!and!the!parents!fill!in!forms!for!the! student's!school!choice.!These!choices!are!typically!made!when!the!child!is!about! to!start!first!grade,!or!is!about!to!leave!the!third,!sixth!or!ninth!grade.!! During!this!period!of!structural!transformation!of!the!Swedish!school!system,!it! has!been!possible!to!observe!a!dramatic!increase!in!betweenAschool!variance!in! student!performance,!as!well!as!a!decline!in!mean!student!performance;!see! 
